Time requirements for implementation of the course facilitator role.
The purpose of this descriptive study was to identify the time requirements to implement the lead position (course facilitator) for nursing courses at a health sciences center school of nursing located in the southwestern United States. Faculty participants completed instruments dividing tasks into pre-course, within-course, and post-course responsibilities. The results of this study revealed that more than 1 hour per week was spent in pre-course and post-course activities and 3.79 hours per week were spent in within-course activities. Recommendations include examining tasks requiring large amounts of time for management alternatives; developing workload expectations that accurately reflect pre-course, within-course and post-course time requirements; and using course facilitators as mentors when preparing novice faculty for the course facilitator role. Although the results of this study are not generalizable, the findings represent formal assessment of a critical component of the faculty role and suggest the need for further investigation into the demands placed on nursing faculty.